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· viii GENERAL INDEX.

PROPERTYÂin churcls, public buildings &c., need not be laid in any
person in indictments, .17.

turnpike'trusts how to be laid, 17.
maficious injuries Io, 48 to 59.
danaging in cases not specially provided foi, 52.

PROVINCS, larceny Act, :to extend to offences corplmitted out of thé,. in
certain cases, 47.

PUNISH MENT endured tò have effèct of pardon, 10.
Act for better proportioning to offence. 94, 95.

QUAIL, not-to be taken in certain ways' 136.
RAILWAYS, provisions for the protection of; and for pinishing persons

wiffully ,injuring. or causing -or, intending to cause
accidents upon them. &c., 140 to 142.

. grounds adjoiping to be cleared of weeds and laid itn grass,* 141.
RAPE pinislhnent <>f. 8'2,
REC EIVING stolen goods. indictment for ,may contain count for stealing, 21.
RECEIVERS of stolen property, hov to be dealt with, 40

where the stealing is punishable on sum-
mary conviction, 42.

RECOCNIZANCES, when not tobe -estreated vithout Judge's order, 19.
RECORDS, forgery of, 62, 63, &c. .

&c., steiiling of, 32, -33.
REGUL ATIONS of Police, hiow enforced in certain cases, 130,, 131.
RIOTOUSLY destroying property, 50.
RIOBBERY, attended with woiinding, violence .&c., -how punishable, 28, 29.

ithin curtilage, though· not withiu house, 31.
ma shop, rareIouse,-&c., 31.

SACRILEG [, and ihienti capital, 30.
SAGUENAY, county of', èxmpted from Act for preservation of wild fowl

137-.

SALES, what may be màde on Sindays, 123.
*SCRIP, forgery of, 60.
SEA-BANK,.wall &c. destroying, 51..
SEAMI EN,- Acts for' preventing aud. punishing désertion of; 109 to 122.
SEARCH w4arrant·for ;eamen illegajy -harboured, deserters &c., 114, 115.

when and how obtiñable 42, 43, 92.
SECURITIES, for mouey or goods &c.,'stealing, how punishable, 28.
SENTENCE of death may be recôrded,:&c., 14

court inay direct execution 15.
SERVANTS or clerks .stealing property of employers, 36.

embezzlemenit by, 37.
SERVICE. Seè Divine service.
SHERBROOKE, sessions of Peace atIto have same powers as .elsewhere,

- 10!.
ordinance-concerning Peace officers, extended to, 101.

H See Vessel,
masters, their powers and. duties as regards the shipping and de-

sertion of Seamen, 110 to 122.,
SHIPWIRÉCK.. SeeWreck.
SHOPKEEPERS, &c., not to sell goods on Nundays, 13.
SNIPE,--at what season only to be killed, 136.
SOLDIERS, 'punishment of persons seduciug.themn to-desert, 108
SOLiTARY confinement may be made part of sentence,'12, 28, 92.

may be ordered und er property p-otecting -Act, 54.
STEALING, indictnent for, maycontaii couit for recei.ving, &e., 21.

See Larceny.. Also divers articles ma-de subjects of larcèny.
from the person, 29
in a dwelling house' with threats, 30.
from a vessel in aport, river,.&c., 31.

STOLEN property,: taken or offering reward for helping to recovery of,
without prosecuting the offender. 41
owner how éntitled to restitution of, 41.

SUBEUEiNT-felony how punishable, 13.


